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Ottawa eaac-s aa f#IUws>-: mj '.h « . i? 7. JL* to end mi.tiar.eir., 
but «dvijwl Orrotar: to addre** 
thaï to Fra»« e. The organ:-*#-!
British workers' polxey was to re- 
t-TsSliah th* word on a peace asv» 

of T-sdt and recognkm that al! nation» should 
com* into a r»a. Lear ne of Nation*
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Y > ratten of Trade 't*nias * 1 «1.-' t*a been no fixed rule of repre.-rnt- *urer of the American Federation
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Bn»'”1* or)e*r*^tA::‘->r*- __ Treasurer Tobm deplored the var-
Denr-.ark -S <J49.00d) ■ » ■ ■ 11 ■ ■ ....... . . . us •*isms" and “serums” now be-
'!*" 4. v1r . e . i ;ri* injected nto the Organized La-
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who give their, look* A fair cfcance In that city appeared to be A fall- 
are Just as flie . end sweet and ure It wa* the best thing that ewer 
good as the other wort. They are happened for the Labor movement 
apt to be better tempered, too, for -From my own observation and 
tf.ey know the outlook is apt to be from conversations with lnter- 
fslrly bright. If I had to pick be- national officers of union» involved 
tween tw* glfip I'd choose the one |e that etrIke. U wae a dfsastrouw
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m. corpora!, ■ call mark* with cheap tabor Thl,
movement is for the purpose of 
breaking down the standards of liv
ing and hare meb* of unemployed 
outside the mill gate* ready to step 
in when the American worker re- 

to stand for reductions In 
*Bg*e and lowering of working 
standards.

“Labor must hasten to organlseto participation in politics.
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The magistrale said he agreed 
with counse: for Mr Malone that 
expressions calculated to br:ng the 
Inafitutisne of the country Into con
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present day to oonatltule tke c-ime 
of eed.tlon.

.He would he sorry to have te ; The 
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*, During November Ike tela! aver
age voiuaco of employment con
tinued to dv .lne throughout Can
ada. according to the advance 
proofs of tke Labor Gar:tie. The 
downward movement was observ
able all over the Dotr.lnloa. theHigh 
>ss marked in tha prairla prov
inces. — ------------ i f ' —
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Industrial disputes was 1

oer than * during October. 
1920. or November. 1919. There 
were In evident# at some time or 
other 'during the month 20 strike* 
ihvotiring about L959 work P90p!e 
and resulting in a time losg of 
23.442 working dXys In the pre
vious month of October there we 
In existence a similar number of 
strikes, but the number of persons 
Involved was 6.147, and the time 
loss, 85,554 days. In November. 
1919. the number of strikes la ex
istence was 26. Involving 5.140 work 
people, and entailing a time Joss of 
71.119 working days. ,

At the beginning of November the 
percentage of unemployment among 
trade unions was 4.16. as com
pared with S.23 at the begtaning 
of October, and 2 ST at the begin
ning ot November. 1919. Accord
ing to returns from over 6.100 
firm* there , was a steady decrease 

genera! average of emplôy- 
hroughout the month.

ter TfcL-

re
air

economic and Industrial condition» 
end to a very gr*ai extent restra.n 
the domination" of capitalise»,

J H Thomas. M P. was elected 
chairman.
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, The Russian Urt; Trade Unions 
gave the reasons why tke Russiar. 
working claesee w^r* rot represent-.
fact lha* Tie Soviet OsvmHHNit 
which a: present controlled the 
îtiw an *rx te unions. ha«1 not ree- 
t i led *, :he nv: %'. i to sSi 

» Cong?»— 
sent a comrixenlratioii. in which 
Ihev declared tRm a free and inde
pendent trade un'.on movement does 
not exist la Roe*'.a at present; thaï 
ft I» at pree*nt *h*<d*tei!ir WBpgfkisI 
for Rue»inn labor riaae l# ex»
r resa its opln o~ openly, owtrg to 

, ih* polit lea; and eeonoirL **-rMern 
which baa been Introduced Into 
VumU by th* Bnvfer «ioremmert: 
and dut th* leaders of the Russian 
trade unions are aever-'y and cruelly 
peroe-uted by fhe Sorter Govern* 
nent; many of rhem have been 
•Rot;
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MANY REQUESTS FOR gSXSSSTi^
UNEMPLOYMENT BUBF, fu‘>,rl„1J,àe”<1

Ui. Prime Mlnlstersomee gom [<0 ,c;Mà t6, for.a<MlIk
lnc'.udmf on, rrom lt lkl c;iy ,e tl.

been fixed aa the time and
the appointment of persons

he polling place* aid at tke 
nm-.iaj up of tke vote» by

EXTEND TIME LIMIT 
FOR G.M APPOINTEE

the alternative of a 
months* imorisonment.
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1.244 39 
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mato
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a ont K
ll TABS NOTICE that .. e fcrege.ad 

;• a true copy of a !•« *n-#a*d HfJW 
ot the Corporation «#: ia« City of u.- 
:s*a. to he sab'v.iled te ih# votes •: 
tke electors •ntitie# t«- vote »n meaey 
B>;aw». at the earn* time aad A Ike 
same places as th« ar...au, el eel ton 
for the Bu&icip#; c.huacH, end th# 
Deputy Return!r.g Oit. era appointed « 
:o hold the taLd s>i’«i»n shall la*'

„ P _____ -, tke eote. and tant ike 16th day o*
ul •»>:! w mM ll DM.M. A ll 1H». l! »•

-are» - '«-.ads and la tkO ^ tirtaeén. .
•uw »f '»"« “ **' O IU M*» cur. MS b«« MMJJr Ita 

deslgr.aïed tker*cn appoiaxmeat of peraoaa to attend .
9 Each of tke eaid debeataree Ue f 

shall be eignod by tke Bayer of the selnWi»g Up et tke ,v»tee by l'« 
td Corporation or by some other eierk. ■ _ . ,

person duly authorised by Ira» ts and that If tke Basest of the eU< 
a*ga tfce some, and a:eo by . tke {ers u t *4 to the said proswe>- 
T.eaaursr thereof, aad shall be seal- Bylaw, u wtii be taken Into oeneld- 
ed with tke seal ef the Cerpemtioa eratlot by the MutUcipal Coaoeil ef 

7. During tke eurreaey ef tke eaid . the eoid Corporation, at , 
debeatares there ehali be raimd a*-, thereof to be held after the expira
uusilr by e ef »c*al r-te an a,l t •* :.on of «ms month from the <u>i •
mteab'e property wttb'.n the City of th# 6r»t puM:eat»on ef this Notlea 
Ottawa fer tke poyms^t the in- sod that euch Are: pubi;eat;oa wa* 
stalhaeuts of the *oid 4*bt and Is- a.ade oa tae tta day of December 
terr-st tbereoa. the sum »f Hl.- TA AD 1>L wt-utmk ■

This Bylaw «ball l»ke effect en AND TAKE NOTICE FTKTHfc.., 
the date of tke «sa! passing thereof that a tenant * ùo desires to we 

GIVEN aider the Ceroereto Seal upon said *repo*ed *J-»W ”“et 
the City of Ottawa this day , :tv#r te tke Cierk not .eter than th

À.D . 1921. j loath day before the day appeial*
j for taa ng the vote a declaratiea 
! -ruder The Canada Evidence Act. that 
: ha is a tenant wh^»« ieaae exteeds 
! for the time for which the moeey to 

raised by Ike proposed Bylaw I» 
or for at least tweoty-en# 
d that h# ha* by the lea*# 

to nr kfleabalvlpat taxes 
f the property ef which be

Tots! 933.444.«9 f 4A.499 4* $92.49» «
3. T>.e deber.-.tf-es abail be m*4« 

payable both e» to principal eed la- 
rereri Csosdlaa currency 1= Can
ada. or IB tke United Stales of Awer- 
lee. in gold ea.x ef or equira ent to 

attend the standard of weight and f 5
final fixed for go d coins at this date by 
tbs the laws of tke CalM4 States ef 

x - ca. 
p

Vnited

The Minister of Labor !s in re
ceipt of a communication from the 
management of the Canadian Na
tional Railways to th# effect that a 
meeting of the directors has been 
called for Monday. December 20. 
when the matter of nominating a 
person to reprisent the railway on 
the board of conciliation recently 
established will be taken up. The 
Industrial Disputes Act, strictly 
speaking, allows only five days tor 
no# .nation, which time In this case 
would expire today. Under the cir
cumstances, however, the minister 
has agreed to an extension of the 
time until Monday next The board 
of conciliation has been established 
to Investigate the dispute between 
employes of tfce national system and 
the management arising out of 
President Hanna's order in regard

in a dark room.
&7oUr‘ Ga^ot Vancouver, asking 
the Federal Government to »«thor- 
'je the starting of some measure at I 
public works in order to relieve un
employment. In all of these <■** 
i: ts understood, that the reply t* 
being sent thit ihe DoininU-n 1-°^ 
ernment holds to the position 
took in its interviews wllkthe rtgre-

tb»^eassociation* which a Bylaw te exited thv Una ef ef-

“•.“’‘'TJi'i'S’K ?-* "! u,• Ceu*c- "relief ^lls1 provinces to In Tlt- MeaBipal Couactl.ef tke
municipalities and ^2oovsrn- ^ration of the City of OttAwa euasU
stttute and that the Federal Govern a, fell#1
ment would ehorlly bo iu a p<M t.on ^ t*, term of office of all Members 
to announce what measures lx was Ceuacil #t the Corporutkm of
nr#tvared to take In co-operation the City of Ottawa, elected on sbS 
with the municipaUtiee and prov- after tke date fixed by the Municipal

Act for the annual Masicipai eUc-
inces. ----------------------- tione of the «aid City fer the year

1931. is hereby extended to two (S) 
yeara 
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BY-LAW NO. ------au various 
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it not be A coqtiact is a seeded obligation. Whcnercr a labor organization violate» its contract and obliga
tions and reeorts to an unauthorized “Fool Strike" it destroys its own power, it alienates public 
support and becomes a destructive force rather than a constructive one. When such an organiza
tion cuts away from its intelligent loyal leaders, the redness hand of the radical agitator seizes the 
tiller of the plow and lawlessness and brute force are the sowing of Bolshevism.
The intelligent workingman believes in the sanctity of a contract. The Trades and Labor Con
gress of Canada resolutely faces the question and bitterly condemns the violation of trade agree
ments and negotiations
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"Labor must realize that when it makes a contract it must fulfill that codtract, just as it expects the 
employer to fulfill his. This is common justice. It cannot hold public confidence nor maintain its 
high power if it holds lightly its contract obligations and ignores the justice of compliance with 
them. Our industrial hope.” says Mr. Taft, “lies m the comercatice labor leader and the progres
sive employer.”
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far «part as the two Poles. Their ideas arc eter-ike They do not tread the same path. They

T rade Unionism seeks at *11 times and with honorable means to bring capital and labor together 
into a better understanding, so both may receive fair and rightful returns.
Trtete Unidnisrn karalwayi stood for equity and justice, and for the sanctity of contract h be- 

. ^ (mix plby ' ' . •

Bolshevism seeks to tear down, to destroy and annihilate.
Bolshevism seeks to do away with every bulwark of society.
Bolshevism is the dream of the shiftless, the lazy. It is nourished by anarchy.
Bolshevism seeks to fatten upon what labor has earned by the sweat of its brow.
Bolshevists toil not, neither do they spin, displaying energy only when they move from feeding 
place to feeding place, and. like the wolf, they kill only m packs.
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